
ACT scores  189
Administrative support staff, percent  361
Administrators, average salary of  348
Advanced placement courses  40
After school daycare programs  35, 39
Agencies, public school  1
Alcohol, high school student usage of  271, 272
Alternative schools  11, 388, 389
American Indian high school graduates  175, 182
American Indian student enrollment  398
Arrest rate, juvenile  289
Asian high school graduates  174, 181
Asian student enrollment  397
Assessments

math  224-239
reading  192-207
science  240-255
writing  208-223

Average daily attendance  371-373
Birth rate, teenage  279
Black high school graduates  172, 179
Black student enrollment  395
Capital expenditures, public school  112-115
Charter schools  13, 382, 383
Child abuse and neglect, rate of  291
Child nutrition programs, revenue for  61, 62
Class size, average  390, 391
Classroom teachers, salaries of  343-347
Cocaine, high school students using  275
Compensatory programs, federal revenue for

63, 64
Compensatory programs, state revenue for  75, 76
Computers

at home  287, 288
at school, access to  30, 31

Counselors, percent of staff  363
Current expenditures, public elementary and
  secondary school  46-48, 105-111
Daycare programs, schools offering  35, 39
District teacher requirements  350-354
Dropouts  183-188, 313
Drug sweeps, schools conducting  260
Drugs, at school  276
Eighth grade test scores, public schools

mathematics  232-239
reading  200-207
science  248-255
writing  216-223

Elementary and secondary schools—see
public elementary and secondary schools

Employee benefits, school expenditures for
124-127, 135, 136, 143, 144

English Language Learner (ELL) services  316, 317
Enrollment, in private schools  411
Enrollment, in public schools

alternative schools  388, 389
by race  394-398

Enrollment, in public schools (continued)
change in  369
charter schools  382, 383
high schools  405, 406
magnet schools  380, 381
middle schools  402, 403
minority students  392, 393
“other" public schools  408, 409
primary schools  399, 400
regular public schools  374, 375
special education schools  384, 385
Title I eligible schools  376, 377
total  368
vocational education schools  386, 387

Expenditures, pre-school  165
Expenditures, public elementary and

secondary school  46-48, 102-160
Expenditures, state and local gov’t for 

elementary & secondary education  161-164
Facilities, expenditures for  159, 160
Federal grants for

Reading First  50
special education  292-301
teacher quality  51
Title I  49, 50

Federal revenue for public schools
by program  61-66
per capita  57
per pupil  59
per $1,000 personal income  58
percent distributed through states  67

Female student test scores, public schools
mathematics  226, 234
reading  194, 202
science  246, 250
writing  210, 218

Foreign language programs  33, 37
Formula assistance, state revenue for  73, 74
Fourth grade test scores, public schools

mathematics 224-227
reading  192-195
science  240-243
writing  208-211

Free/reduced price lunch student scores,
mathematics  227, 231
reading  195, 199
science  243, 247
writing  211, 215

Free/reduced-price lunch, schools with  26, 27
Free/reduced-price meals, student eligibility  378, 379
General administration expenditures

per $1,000 personal income  151
per pupil  150
percent of current expenditures  152
public school expenditures for  149-152

Gifted/talented programs  32, 36
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Graduates, public high school
by race/ethnicity  171-175, 178-182
number of  166, 169, 170
percent of population  168
rate of  167, 177-182
special education  312

Grants, US Department of Education  49-51
Guidance counselors, percent of staff  363
Handicapped programs, see Special Education
High school equivalency recipients  176
High schools, public

average size  21
median pupil-teacher ratio of  407
number of  20
percent of all public schools  22
students attending  405, 406

Hispanic high school graduates  173, 180
Hispanic student enrollment  396
Homework  285, 286
Illegal drugs, in high schools  276
Individual Education Plans (IEPs) 

students with  314
percent of students with  315

Individuals with Disabilities Education Act (IDEA)
children age 3-21 served by  302, 303
children age 3-5 served by  304
children age 6-17 served by  305, 307-311
children served by disability  307-311
grants to states  300, 301
young adults age 18-21 served by  306

Inhalants, high school students using  277
Instruction employees

expenditures for benefits  135, 136
expenditures for  salaries  133, 134

Instructional aides, percent of staff  365
Instructional coordinators and supervisors, 
  percent of staff  366
Instructional staff support services, school 

expenditures for  147, 148
Instruction expenditures

per $1,000 personal income  131
per capita  129
per pupil  130
percent of current expenditures  132
total  128

Juvenile arrest rate  289
Kindergarten teachers  334, 335
Librarians, percent of staff 364
Library media centers, in schools  28
Library media centers, internet connection  29
Local and state gov’t expenditures for
  elementary & secondary education  161-164
Local revenue for public schools

by source  88-101
per $1,000 personal income  85
per capita  84
per pupil  86

Local revenue for public schools (continued)
total  83

Local taxes, revenue from for schools  88-91
Lunch charges, revenue from for schools  96-97
Magnet schools  12, 380, 381
Male student test scores

mathematics  225, 233
reading  193, 201
science  241, 249
writing  209, 217

Marijuana, students using  273, 274
Mathematics proficiency

percent of 4th graders proficient  228-232
percent of 8th graders proficient  236-239
percent of females proficient  230, 238
percent of free or reduced price lunch

students proficient  231, 239
percent of males proficient  229, 237

Mathematics test scores, public school
eighth graders  232-235
fourth graders  224-227

Men, percent of teachers who are  331
Metal detectors, schools using  258, 259
Middle schools, public

average size  18
median pupil-teacher ratio  404
number of  17
percent of all public schools  19
students attending  402, 403

Minority student enrollment  392, 393
Neglect and child abuse, rate of  291
Nonschool local gov’t revenue  94, 95
Other charges, local revenue from  100, 101
Other expenditures, public elementary and
  secondary school  116-119
“Other” public schools  23-25, 408, 409
Parent governments, local revenue from for 
   schools  92, 93
Per pupil expenditures  48, 104, 108-110, 114, 118, 

122, 126, 130, 139, 150, 154
Per pupil revenue  45, 55, 59, 71, 86
Physical fights among students  268
Police/security personnel, schools with  261
Poverty, percent of children living in  290
Pre-kindergarten teachers  334, 335
Pre-school special education grants  296, 297
Pre-school teachers, special education  319
Primary schools, public

as percent of all public schools  16
average size  15
median pupil-teacher ratio  401
number of  14
students attending 399, 400

Private elementary & secondary schools
enrollment  411
number of  42
teachers  342
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Property taxes, local revenue from  88, 89
Public elementary and secondary school capital 
  expenditures

as percent of total expenditures  115
per capita  113
per pupil  114
total  112

Public elementary and secondary school current
  expenditures

as percent of total expenditures  111
estimated  46-48
for employee benefits  124-127
for facilities  159, 160
for general administration  149-152
for instruction  128-136
for instruction employee benefits  135, 136
for instruction salaries  133, 134
for instructional staff support  147, 148
for pupil support services  145, 146
for pupil transportation  157, 158
for salaries and wages  120-123
for school administration  153-156
for support services  137-148
for support services employee benefits  143, 144
for support services salaries  141, 142
per $1,000 personal income  107
per capita  106
per pupil  108
percent change in  109, 110
total  105

Public elementary and secondary school
  enrollment  368
Public elementary and secondary school revenue

by source  56-101
estimated  43-45
per $1,000 personal income  54
per capita  53
per pupil  55
total  52

Public elementary and secondary school staff
  358-367
Public elementary and secondary school total
  expenditures

amount of  102
per capita  103
per pupil  104

Public elementary and secondary schools
alternative schools  11
charter schools  13
magnet schools  12
special education schools  9
Title I schools  8
vocational schools  10
number of  6

Public elementary schools
average class size  390
pupil-teacher ratio in  370

Public high school dropout rate
by race/ethnicity  184-188
total  183

Public high school graduates
by race/ethnicity  171-175
number of  166, 167, 169, 170
rate of  177-182

Public secondary schools
average class size  391
pupil-teacher ratio in  407

Pupil support services, expenditures  for 145, 146
Pupil transportation, expenditures for  157, 158
Pupil-staff ratio, special education  327
Pupil-teacher ratio

elementary school  401
high school  407
in public elementary and secondary schools
  370, 373, 377, 401, 404, 407
middle school  404
primary school  401
secondary school  407
special education  325

Reading First grants, federal  50
Reading proficiency

percent of 8th graders proficient  204-207
percent  of 4th graders proficient  196-199
percent of females proficient  198, 206
percent of free or reduced price lunch
 students proficient  199, 207
percent of males proficient  197, 205

Reading test scores, public school
eighth graders  200-203
fourth graders  192-195

Revenue for public schools
percent from federal sources  60
percent from local sources  87
percent from state sources  72
estimated  43-45
total  52-101
uses of, by program  61-66, 73-82

Salaries and wages, administrators  348
Salaries and wages, school expenditures for
  120-123, 133, 134, 141, 142
Salaries, teachers’

as a percent of average annual pay  347
average  344, 345
estimated beginning  346

SAT scores  190, 191
School administration, expenditures for  153-156
School administrators, percent of staff  360
School district administrators, percent  359
School districts

providing 7-12 education  5
providing preK-12 education  3
providing preK-8 education  4

School safety  256-268
School-age population, in public schools  412
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Science proficiency
percent of 8th graders proficient  252-255
percent of 4th graders proficient  244-247
percent of females proficient  246, 254
percent of free or reduced price lunch
  students proficient  247, 255
percent of males proficient  245, 253

Science test scores, public school
eighth graders  248-251
fourth graders  240-243

Security personnel, schools with  261
Sexual activity, students engaged in  278
Smoking, percent of students  269, 270
Special education

dropouts  313
grants, federal  292-301
pupil-staff ratio  327
pupil-teacher ratio  325
schools  9
staff  326
state gov’t revenue for  77,78
students  302-317
teachers  318-324

Sports, percent of students on teams  280
Staff support services expenditures  143, 144
Staff, public school system  358-367
State and local government expenditures, for
  elementary & secondary education  161-164
State revenue for public schools

by program  73-82
per capita  69
per pupil  71
per $1,000 personal income  70
total  68

Students
by race/ethnicity  394-398
free or reduced-price meal eligible  378, 379
high school  405, 406
in alternative education schools  388, 389
in charter schools  382, 383
in magnet schools  380, 381
in "other" public schools  408, 409
in private schools  411
in public elementary & secondary schools
  368, 371
in regular public schools  374, 375
in special education schools  384, 385
in Title I eligible schools  376, 377
in vocational education schools  386, 387
middle school  402, 403
minority  392, 393
primary school  399, 400

Support services expenditures, public school
  137-148
Support staff, as percent of all staff  367
Talented/gifted programs  32, 36
Teacher improvement, federal grants for  51

Teacher salaries
as percent of average annual pay  347
average  344, 345
estimated beginning  346

Teachers
by grade level  332-341
change in number of  330
hours of work  355-357
number of 328-330
percent male  331
percent of staff  362
private school  342
special education  318-324

Tech-prep programs, schools offering  41
Teenage birth rate  279
Television, hours watched  282-284
Test scores

ACT  189
eighth grade  200-203, 216-219, 232-235,

248-251
fourth grade  192-195, 208-211, 224-227, 240-243
SAT  190, 191

Title 1 schools
number of  8
grants to LEAs  49
Reading First grants  50

Transportation programs, revenue for  81, 82
US Department of Education grants  49-51
Video surveillance, schools using  262
Visitor sign in, schools requiring  256
Vocational education schools 10, 386, 387
Vocational programs, revenue for  65, 66, 79, 80
Weapons possession by students  266
White public high school graduates  171, 178
White student enrollment  394
Writing proficiency

percent  212-215, 220-223
percent of females proficient  214, 222
percent of free or reduced price lunch
  students proficient  215, 223
percent of males proficient  213, 221

Writing test scores  208-211, 216-219
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